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Dear Parent
NAMSKAR! 

,
Kothari lnternationalschoot, Noida has been offering cambridge tnternational programme from 2015 forLower secondary (Grades 6-g), lccsE (Grades 9-10), A Levels (Grades tL_r2).
our graduating students have been National and lnternational toppers and have sought admissions ii trigr,-
ranking National and lnternational Universities and have written great success stories in their lives.
we are delighted to inform you that Kothari lnternational schoot is expanding its academic offerings toinclude cambridge Primary Grades 4 and 5, starting from the upcoming academic year i.e. April2024.
This marks an exciting milestone for our school as we continue to enhance our educational programs toprovide your child with the best learning experiences.

The cambridge Primary curriculum is renowned for its global standards and holistic approach to education.
By introducing Grades 4 and 5, we aim to provide your child with a solid foundation for future academic
success and give them the freedom to learn and express their thoughts.
The key benefits your child wilt experience by being a part of cambridge primary at Kothari lnternational
School.

lnternational Recognition 'The cambridge Primary curricutum stands recognition and opens upopportunities for your child, whether they continue their education locally or internationally.
The curriculum includes a well-rounded education that nurtures creativity, critical thinking, and effectivecommunication skills and leads to Holistic development of the child. 
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cambridge Primary uses a continuous assessment approach, altowing teachers to understand each child,slearning style and tailor their teaching to meet individual needs. This personatized approach helps ensurethat every student reaches their full potential and the assessment is thus for the learning and not standalone. students are also encouraged to set their personar goars in the process.

The curriculum encourages active tearning, with a hands-on and inquiry-based approach to education. ltencourages curiosity and drives the students to research and explore. This fosters a love for learning andhelps students develop a deeper understanding of the subjects and not only prepares students for the nextstage of their education but also equips them with .tr"nii.l skills to be responsibte for their learning andalso makes them ready for the jobs that do not exist and thus Future-ready.

Can#ridge, Patfnyqy
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W€rinvite you to attend an interactive session to develop insights into the unique features of the Cambridge

lntemational Programmes.'

We'are eonfident that this expansion will contribute significantly to your child's academic journey, and we

look forward to your continued support.

Should you have any questions or require further information, please feel free to contact us

at admissions@kotharisc,Iool.edu.in . We request you to ftllthe Google{orm.

Thank you fdr entrusting us with your child's education.

please find the Link to the Google forrh: https://forms.gle/L.94lk19FRnDDswkn8

Warm Regards
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